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Haltwo exceptions, just judgements,
civic oat&s

ter of the eloqueuce of our Senate io
ihe eye of foreign nations, tint tb
sparkliug vi concentrated thoughts,
aphoristic style, and, classic taste of Jeha

when the dew is on, I take a small dish
pf .fine salt, and walking aronad the
rows sprinh'.e a Utile patohof saltM tke

will wear this to-mg- Madge."

tlr "WhT, Elsie ! what an exqiisite
'

.

"Yes. is all 1 Have left of my moth

one oiof Cromwell, yet was ma

triumphal oar? Are the ctaBk'iig of
their chains to b? heard mingling with
your hosaunaha to liberty and free
rovernment? If the fraudulent action
f a villainous returning board of a'

.State is so sacred in your eyes that by

judges.
Our iudsej of the I centre of each plant. . When the leavea '"Sur Randolph of Roanoke.erne dourt V

!
er'a. I never wear it, as it would bard- -

ith liberal Internal improvements by the generalhold their offices for life, begin to grow 1 repeat tha salting, and -y be Suitable for my plain dresse3
the muiiiai independent government, a piotectiva tariff, aud the when the centra of. tha Iaites ; begin toSee," ;

' ,'
tions (A politics, cacfi havuk his persoL- - Missouri queftioa, were the great sub

And opening the diamond studded form the head, I apply salt again scatterjects that agitated the country duringa! and Dolitical honor to .u
lo:-ke- t which bung Iron: the chato she ingit over tha loaves ; after thif I lookthe administration of Mr. Monro", and
showed uie the picture within. these found in John Rando ch a stern

I thought that surely thereof the de-

pravity of Radicalism was lit anivcr.4l
we could fiii-- integrity; 1 My confi

reason of State rights you will not go
behind the certificates of a Governor
whom you hate adjudged a usurper,
how dare you longer keep your soldiers
there to sustaiu the thieves who have
been necessary to your disgracs, unless
it is by at bargain with suocessors in
villainy? . - i

Whi e you stand dp for , th ; inviola- -

them over oocaslonally-- , ani iflfindplanU ,There, smiling at me, was a fce some
and uncompromisiLg oppontnt. To the that do not head wjbU and appear diaeaathing like Klaie'., only more .rosy, more
Missouri compromise be was decidedlydence was generous, pat?, unaount- -

Vtadiant. It i was the only time lusie opposed. Ou th:s .question he stoodthiwA man ani , oir oase suo- - ad, I apriokle the -- raelyi this
all f qsart ' ot '. t i, - i mf inmother, vto Nathaniel M ; con. of North Caro-il- J'

rvnfl I 111 ;iPfl ah would av more, cut lnitiear jjui i"" "7T "
liuaf with whom be . was oa terms of iBalt Usuffici'urtirfrb13 in Vbillty-Tj- f "Stat e ilv-P11.- :- ?A TTjO R N E Y AT LA W , J ed traft jfS-- fei' .firs: s go Denind the corrupt return 01 a ooaru

in Louistani that huckstered the vois ofhauone m tu e , ..'Will attand Durham every Wedaesday and
Mn be. seen at his office ialCIiapel Hill (1

-c- Bor e

worlJ that-whi- . sistent State-right-s men of tha day.their Slate from one end of the country
have,don',Dtebanks sh a. . Thiy to the other for a price, you organiza.everv other day- - S --tf in toe tf resi ential election of 184,

Mr. Randolph took no decided interest.the Lezislature, of tint State with youra graceful
IIov to Secuf 8taul ot CIo--

ver. "
r . 1

As the season for sowiag clover seed
1 It X7l,W. V 11 an act, J. Q. Adams, Andrew Jackson, Wm. H:bayonets. While the gentleman fromof good fortuneATTOltfNKY AT LAW, J ' H Jl rrtlx 1, 1 T?r!SBh - " DlrjdTi jf modesty;

off the roseed knee, waited,
- niusoor", jx. v.. Crawford and Henry Clay were, the can-

didates : and so fur as theublic were
Ohio (Mr. Fi'S'er) says that "the flag
shall fbat onlv over the States and. notI .11 i virtue, nvpocr

"Will be at Durham every Wednesday mond studded locked on her white neck ii near at hand, with your permission, I
will give my experience throogh yoarprovinces, over freerBeitf and not slaves,"where he can ie seen at hid office over

Styron.'.. storo. ' Office also in Hilleboro
Claims collected in all partej of the Stats

canght the light in a hundred sparkles,
and-t- be dew spangled cbver flashed it
back agiio. It wis a brilliant ldcture:

columns Having failed several yearayqur President forbids in South Caro-

lina a peaceful celebration of the anni
..-'.'.-

.
. - . I Nir. 19 ly

versary of the birth ot WashingtonAbut we hardiy had time to admire it suf- -
in securing a good stand of grass, I con-

cluded to try the experiment of harrowing .While the gentleuun from Ohio saysienily, lor with a low groan my uncle

ab'e to discern, they diffiJtMmt little
in their political sentiments.. So .soon,
however, as Mr Adimi was elecwd by
the House of Representatives, through
the influence of Henry Clay, he became
his. decided, and bitter opponent; In,
December of 1825 he was e.etfted U. S.
Senator by the leg'slature of Virginia,
over, Wm. B. Gills, Johu Floyd, and his
half-broch- Henry St. George Tucker

iimp ass X Liunslortl,

From the fair forehead .

And sets a blister there.
And these successor of John Mar-

shall ! To day how must each feel "his
title, like a giant's robe, hang loose
about him." Suspic'na is whispered! that
certain judicial commissions btar tie
djirk and the damning sti'm of iotrigi.e
and ling jobbery; and that the tirt
judgment of their holders was the piica
paid for their promotio . These indcel
are diys of degeneracy and sltame. Head

B this your Senate on the same day, twelve11 heavily forward from his chair to theAT i O It K E X S AT lli A W , f vears after the close ot the war, is reor. i3o-l- v itoxDoro, it, j.
'

fusiuz amnesty and vour President hasThen all was confusion." The youne
a pardon lor everv bribe-take- r audople did not stay for the promiseditKi;us, IPin. A T 1 UliSF Y il LA W.

--4nd iteai Aae Lurham, N. C

- -t
everv whiskey thief !?, and to a darkened rooin they car- -

iu the seed, I am happy to s ay it is no

longer an experiment with me. My plan
is. to sow clover seed when the ground is

in good order (not yet) first of April is

soon enough ; run a harrow over it with
the teeth sloping backward ; cross har-

row it immediately, and if the work is
done properly, you are sure of a good

This is generally regarded as the aaost. "States and provinces freemen ; andSpecial attention given to. the collection i the old gentleman, while a ph3'si- -
desirable position m our government,slavRa!" What ml'a 13 this hn- -and consider tiie record of the dacisitnwas hastily scut for. No on conklof claim. , . .

Off ic under tPUniers Warehouse. f. and his 'election to the Senate, by Vifpmiaiifi but a c lufe.-sio- n on the part otunt for tbfe strange attack until mvof t!ie maj irity of these rteu ; note the
! VrSaTtj vctl C'lo-r- . ginia at this time shawi that he 1 ad re- -the ten tie 111 m Irom , Ohio (Mr. Foster)shuffl tricks, their inconsistencies,atter a Unj time, awoke to cun- -MlIVilYSICIAJS. I - tlie.r evasions; and they ara suchul gaiued the populairitj wh cli he had lost

by coalescing with the New EnglandRaleiKn, .'L. My mother and 1 were spending the
sness. h
len Djh? the old housekeeper, with stand of grass. With the right kind ofwould bring the blush to neophytes ip

rslimmer witu my unc e ua.ia UiO jry.Practice limited to ey.e ear ijud throat.
Offue ovtr Ttscudi Lee & Cog IJrug 1 a harrow, there need be no fear of pa.strangely woring features, came into our learning ; such as pigire3 in selt respe

and honor w mid abhor.40 6m.Ftorc. ling out the wheat, bat it will pay to
Iu the fable we read that the cat wa3

who 'represents the I. district o( Mr.

Hayes, that sovere;gn commonwealths
have been !eraded and their citizens
deniel their rights? !Ah! well do you
know the crimes you have committed
up-o-

n these States. But I must hurry
on as my tea minutes are nearly gone.

Inconsistency and contradiction mark
the w Lole course of your policy. Y.u
have seemed to try to achieve for your-selves't- oe

la uant of Jaiiu concerning

oarrow wheat, even where no grass seed;
n a w a 1" " " . .... . ri-ni- T t - T T.3 changed by the fairy into the tine lady ;

yet at the banquet, upon the appeirancp
iS II KG ICA L A U ai r--

States in their opposition to the war of
1812. "

In the Senate of the United States
John Randolph had been charged with
being too virulent in opposition to J. Q.
Adams' a 1 ministration. His denuncia-
tions were certaialy very fierce, and too
penoniil, to be dignified for a U. S. Seu-ato- r.

On the Panama question he

is sown, for several years 1 wouia nar

ac his home. The kind old gentleman bad
written to me to bring one of my ch
tnatei with me, "Some one C.e wrote)
who loves the country.' I invited Elsie
Veutnor. She. was not a scholar like
myself, but. lived with Mine. Du Pois,
teaching the 'childreu who wee day
ssholars.

. One afternoon uncle came in wheio

row one field and leave one. The grass 'of a rat, this tine lady chased it. A4

room and said : '

"Miss Veutiiori may I havethe chain
and locket yaii wore

Vo ideritigly Klzie rose and got it for
her. . ;!

'Deb, Djb !' I exclaimed, "what is
the matter? hjw is dear nncle? why
do you want Elsie's chain ??'

"Miss Madge," solemnly interrupted

' tjuraam, it.ijENTlST.
Alt vrork Varranted to giveUatisfuctiou.

Office over R'gstjee & IVjttffa' .More.
1 V t'

ply the story and you need no suggestio ooked about as well on one as tba oth- -
. -

er, until the hot sun came, then on theto d aw a con.lusion from its moral

You ha7e b it a "barren, s etitrO VS.iYMIS C ELLA field that was not harrowed, th clovera party ot whom he wrote, you navevourcttpe. lour ires 1 garlands etl- - charged Mr. Clay with forgery, and his
connection with Mr. Adams as the coa disappeared, having no depth of root,Deb. "with that clover dress came mis tWitie around your uaicuinaut. iourm lition of BlifeJ and Black George of while the harrowed field . was coveredparty stands to a;iy surrounded and f;i

urated with such terpitu ia that th; judSTREETS,

given immorrjani,y 10 ie jjcuoutuio
parts of your infamy.?' What a hollow
01 ckey will be tha pageant of your in-

auguration of your President. With
this recoid, with the sun of truth blaz

we were all sitii--g over our faucty tfork, '

andaid, with a smile :

"31adgc, put this in the JJible for me.
f?ee it is a four-leave-d clover. I found
it just now. Sj ue g)oJ fjrtune tn-is- t

surely be comiug Co me." .

the Puritan aud blackleg, and Clay chal
lenged hitn to the field. with a magnificent stand'' of grass. 'I

mcnt if the hour and of maukiud heie- -
.HOWARD AND BALTIMORE

BALTIMORE, after mut be against it.
have never seen any one fail to get a
good stand of grass where the seed waa

The absurd custom ot dueling the
relic of barbarous ages, has been, bothi our lu.'cr eis Lave reclaimed vour

fortune to this house, and now it has
brought goid ilnck again, I think."

And ri'.h ut stopping to explain; her
ambiguaus scrjti'nce or answer my ques-
tion she depart d. When D;b came. in-

to the room aain, it was to say uho'e
was better and wanted Elsie. Wiien
we w re alone, Deb told me a strange
stoiy that inly uncle had had a child, a

Jl MM -.Accommodate three in public aud private too often the cause well harrowed. One harrowing is not
sufficient. Experience will prove thatof niouring and desolation in. these Uni

ing upon the iniquities vy wuicu jour
power was obtained, this instead ot be-

ing the day of your yictoryjjwill ba the
day oi your dcath. ;"The vials of the
people's indignation will bJ emptied up

ted States ; but this was the jirst case of

Vien I cad done as he asked lie sat
down- aod unfolded a new plau for our
attiuseine.it.

Ve, were to get up tableau aud in-

vite all we chose to help u, and couclule
with a dance.

three harrowings is batter than two, butJUM tiAMX a ieHoer of the Cabinet challenging a
j have succeeded in two .by weighingmember of a branch of the

victory, but it. is tarnished with shame
and accompauied by pcrj-ir- and cver '

spec ies of fraud. 'Jhe Republican party
is ij the attituda of
A catpurse oi" the empire and the rule,
That from a shell' the precious diadem stole
Ani put it iu its pocket.

What ot the .v3or!i The conduct of
her Ilenresant itives dvriiir the last few

the hisses ofon you; you. will hear
sciru lor what voa have done. The national legislature.S, II. Webb, down the harrow when there was a hard

beauti.ul daughter, who married
aga.ust his will, and whom he had rerI,

HaLilt
A. W.Graham,' Henry Clay was a man that; vould"Oh, uncle, how nicef " Wheo slialRl naze of bistort willrecord . the eternal crust on the surface. Brother farmers, a

Hdorri ay Tge, or cfjantrjr. Spaojasve niiit .'against 1 ou . J usFToTjlSirely trjftue experiment thissprng-3a- nit0 from a poor, but respectable "family ina God of justice rules the affairs f men,
in Southern Planter , and Farmer.months lus refute 1 s'.auders of year Hauover county, Virginia, by diut of

it le'r' .' v.
'

"As soon as you wish. I will have
ererything done for you that is nepesary
aud ou'may use anything in the housn
you like for the purpose . I waat you

just so surely will the victories of truth
aud justice iu time prevail.Their vctes an 1 uttiraitejs here have his own exertions in aid of the trans- -

be,ii tor ue ice. law. ordjr. , cendent ablilies vouchsafed by HeavenGeSNTS

fusel to forivj until il vas too fate.
'Miss Madic,'it was at her coxing out

partj she wore tint dress s'.ie was al-

ways fanciful-- i and at that party she met
ttie gettileii) in she married. With my
own eyes I saw het father clasp that chain
and locke (i;ere a I ght broke in upon

mf .mind) ' around her pretty ueck.
When he refuved to let her marry i her
lover (whom he knew wa dissipated)
she ran away, Miss iIaJge, and tUey

The South Las been familiar with miJ- -
Democrats, peaco, courage, prudence,

moderation! I implore you now to be had gradually risen from deputyto enjoy yourselves as much as you can.

- Read null be Couvluced.

I take great pleasure in announcing
to my friends, and the tobacco growers

fortuue : sorrow :.nd defoat have mingle i clerk to be a mein'oer of Congress
her experience. !Shj has drunk th speaker of the House of Representatives,in

cup of bitterne-- s to tne dres, but than

It wi.l be but a dull houss atter you arc
gone, aud I shad only have the- gay
memories to rnliven it."

When be had left us I exclaimed :

'Ob, mamma, isn't it a pity that un

tlffer r strvices to the citizens of Orange

nd adjoining counties. ,. j "
V Ihey repi-sen- t ten firt-cIR- S Fire la;

faaee, Companita, and guarantee entire satis
Uol is a stranger to aishouor aud mis

remember tue millions whom we repre-

sent ;

As I have here for moderation
and peapo throughout this Congress, I
accept to day de'eat, bitter as itis,
rather than dishonor. I ills
I have rat hei than fly to those I know

of us from that section s and for thwent abroad to a foreL--n country. Her
husband died, we heard. Hut with all faithful aud iufl-xibl- execution of th 5

Electoral bill, llouor says it, policy
says it; without we dr ft into coufustonl

Mr. David's try'ulg, we could neveri get

and finally, Secretary of State under of Orange, Uranville, 1'erson and other
John Q. Adams' administration. Aff t- - counties that I have connected mysel
Ue, bland and conciliatory in deport- -

witU the ()ld and World Renowned
ment enthusiastic, bold, and energetic

Farmcrs Warehouse, of Durham, fov
in action-- his brilliant imagination,
graceful ge-ture- s, and mellifluoui tones fthe sale of leaf tobacco,, under the nama
swayed popular sentiment and rendered and style of IWalker, Lyon & Co. My
him the idol of the masses. Thrown- - Ufetime experience in the tobacco husl-int- o

public life at the opening of the .

ness prompts nie to My to tha farmers1S15 hP m,drtln brihiant d- -

not of." When I ara asked to give my
vo e to resist the execution of this law,

any news of her till this day. At last,
taruugh yourl me in, MU3 Madc, h-?- r

daughter, Mr. David's own grandchild,
his beeu brought to his very house."

my answer is, no objective point is given

cle never had auy childreu: lie is so
fond' of treeing young folks enjoy them-

selves."
"': "Hush, Madge!'' she hastily repliel ;

ifor tnercy'ssake never say anything
like that before your uocle." I

SYhJ not, niarBnial"
VBeoause, my childthere ara reasons

whv vou should noL" 1

faction. Call onus and we, iiU give you

the --worth of your money . j' '

!
: S. . WEBB & Co.,

G. REISER,
is ssliLiisrclpout

: , 1 antra 1 ,

to which we would move that would not

Our esc itcheon is unstained. We ca 1

better afford to accept d sappoiutinent
aud defeat thau by parliamentary shifts
ani trieks to avoid the orderly exec

of the law against which only eigbj-tee- ii

Democrats of this House and ouly

bring upon us confusion, anarchy and . , - - , , . .1 ' . a -- il JHere the; good woman clasped her
but in cal.ing his excited countrymen ana snippers, mat wo can, ana win ao

arnn arouna, mi ani wept ior very joy.
Elsie told: how she came to be with to arms agaiast the wrongs of the Brit- - is much for your' interest as any Wars

Mi government, 1 while Randolph's voice house on this market.one in the Sana'.c voted.1 won dared a. irood deal in my miud.
dVAr th ftran nf eonversation. bat I plead for peace. . I have larire orders from the differentSomething has be$u said of bargainingltALIi & WIliTER . r 7 . T
d d not aak any moro questions. . it was When the olive branch of peace was . ... .wi;k the South. You cannot win tjiein

chaos. '

The strength of cur position ;s in it-- .

moral grandeur. Let us nob impair
this and t'irow away our great opportu-
nities. Lit us not take counsel of our
passions. Principe, statesmanship, policy,
all these coram and us to stand by the
execution of the law we have made.
We agreed to trust certain men, and
they have bit'ayed us. To rush into

no hard matter to Pet a lucrrv partV to over by bribes ; they want nothing but again restored to our country, hia sag- - Manutacturers otf j& nitea estates
gestive, comprehensive, and geueralizing and you know. Tbuy viore fin leaf to--join us. and such fun as we bad, rum- - justice. ' 1 see before me a distinguished

maTibi? in the attics with Dtb's sssist- - aud cherished 11 lend from ihat Bectton

Mme, Du Po s. W hen madiwe had

first established her school, 6he was in

her garden que day, and aar a young
woman passing on her way from the bU
lion, carrying a child in her arms. She
was struek by tha weary look in the pale
lace. And goiug to the gate, she called
her to come to and test. Madame made
her comforvable in h or sitting room, and
basteued to bring some reireshment.
When she reached tka room again, she

imnd was employed m buildiug up the UacCo tlia ay other Hytron this mar-nation- al

bank of 1811 and 1816 ; and, 1 .. t &nA with" truth ahould tna(Mr. Lamar), a ceutleuiau of the highestauce, for !old fashioned things to turn in
'to use. such was the distracted financial cou- - ' . , lx

ditionof the country .that thd "strict trttst Wl. our aipmcnts, .you.canability and unspotted integrity; bono
ed by his people and worthy of theOne afternoon mamma called E'sie

0 0 o rjs.
A T K B D XTi O ED

L A K C 1!
construction" dec riBes of President rely upon ototainrng tna ciguest snarxet

revolution would be suicidal ; it is mad-

ness. Bo patient; the people will re-

buke the iaiouities of which we coin- -
and myself into her room to look through trust. 1 speak no by his authority, bdt

Madison , quailed b afore him, while the prices, quick sales and prompt re tarns.as his name has been mentioned iu thisan old trunk bhe had toaud stowed away
connection, I say that I am sure 1in ttie back of au unused closet. small Cassandra voice of John Eaadolpb j9 tlje faroMr8 w3 W.L1, say and promiseplain. Ihe day or deliverance will soonsaw the youug woma had ta;ntedr as

--would shrink fioni such a coalition as h come. The authors of misrule will J1' T: them lw.y.o get ifc. , highest price.she supposed. But it wae not a faint- -
soul wjuld recoil frwui a cruel wound tf call upon the mountains to full uponit mm death "No inotrie could ms--
dishonor them to hide them and their crimescover who she was, and she was quietly

The men you could bribe in the Sout;
buried de tr; goad tnadauis berstdt from the sight of men. Thore will be no

divided Democratic party. Those who

"Here girls, examine. I shouldu't
wonder, from the peep I have taken, it
we had found a treasure trove."

We were both delighted. When we

had taken oat iteontei.ts old fashioned

dresses, feathers, lacee, etc. iu a tray,
t.11 by itself, was a dress which would
havn rlricen Q ieen M ib ti enry. aid

. I " XT 1 1

seized upon scenes of magnificence and for their tobacao. All we ak u a trial,
greatness that brooked no constitutioail and wa promise ta convince yau that
reetraiut ; while his aubridled ambition, what we say is the trtfth. Hoping to
dissatisfied with ;the paternity of the gee you all 80on at tha Farmen Wara--
iHiencirit system. longed to esnorace .

ereetinir a plain monument to ker mem- - are not wortn haviog. xou wouta
loadie them when you got them : they so prophesy ouly proclaim what they

m-- v The babv's clothes were marked
wish."Elsie Veutuor," and so madauie called

Uushaken. unreduced, let us stand for the horizon within the tcope of his phl-- nousei :
r--. f

-- tu i . 1- .- x ... lam Truly Yours, ; .. .

, jkow-i-s the time fo get
- TjaugAins.1

: , BE SURE TO 9 ALL

BEFORE BLUING

h.r
would have uo followiag or infl ienc3 at
home. And. if they were to jo'n with

yourparty to sustain it in the pas: and
present policy, they wou d find thini

our honor like Clan Alpine's oak, "thewhich was e
thaaJ- - Ifashion i... i j; r..:i- -j 1.:- .- Don't foreet that tha live man. aadltron n 8

eech.
firmer it roots him the ruder Jit blows.

Loud applause.
Here the hammer fell.

political pariahs iu the land of theiraxarj and he committed his fatal blander, auctioneer, 0. A. Barham, aelL ourbirth. jNothing will conciliate thELSEWHERE Like some Dold, reckUfcS man, who has tobaccoSouth but justice, and you will so finh House of Rep- -
climbed with:o grasp of, tha hp ofit. They want rest, order, borne rub John ICnmlolpli ot Itonnoke., February 24 th, COOli AIICEa craggy precipice, bis bead becomesXo.IV. .

1Your largess tueie will be tnrown away
if given to corruyt. TheRe people are Now it tho tima of year for Pneumivnia,giddy at beholding j his own levtion,

Lung Fever, Every family should hartf and he sinlti to rise no more. Geacralyour peers, equals before the law; an Wath the war of 1812, the prejudices - L. . n f . Tv. . i sinus ui uusl'uh iviwiia our. muupeople 8 Choice in nw fn mnm.nt that aourh to UkaJackson was theneither by bribery nor iorce can yo and passion? it excited also passed away ;icky, said: Mr.
chaug'e them from serfduu to; villain 18Z4, and Joan y. Adams couia never hold of your chile:, ynr fimiuy or youw-i- r.atid John Randolph wi s again cilled toiriy . reacneu tue

f t have been cleeted! President in the Consumption. Asthma, faeumonu, croup.la tho precious name of their inauhoaiceoe : part taroiai, wt e u - ,:.i...t i uemorrnacrec. aoa txner w atawe. mmr
and r.cmauhood L repudiate tke.mtiin tbat it uas set in. Although t vt true Obrman fcTRtrinflnanita nf. H nrl 1.1:117 ThrA WTO I . T T

the Supreme Couuci of the nation with
a degree of popularity that showed how
strong a hold he had .obtained upon the
confidence and affections of the peoplo.

, .-- .j j - - - ,a cunnt tuousanas oi iaes urciawi umca- -suth and jus. ice ; atiou with scon unutterable.
There will be no division in thejDeni- - no doubt sood reasons why Clay should --a vet it U muck hotter to have it it handmurderous prefer Adams to Jackson, but he tbould when three oaes will cure yoa. yn mwiocracv. Lay not that flattering urictirlo-- i lln nr It wm during the Monroe administration, Ul la.tyonr wiiole ftmiiy w nter ananever have accepted offica under him.

. . lLapn vnn bum frnm . II Toil ATA Outo our souls. It is a differenco to da that "era of good ferhngj ' that his pejimong
fliAni hq t.n the nolicv .f tlie uelicacy, as well as aecent respect, ior Annt -- til wma have triedculiar and exeeiitric geniu shone forth1 VHJ i' J - - -

public sentiment forbid it. Here was this remedy Sample Bottles 10 cent' Kog- -hoar. Aad now 1 a-- K you, my country- -

hifl fatal error, and - check to his tond alar siw z cent ooia ty your urnggis.thc lispublic -- arty, in the
- . ... 1 Hl I f U.

f,;ritM,-n The nvnrtn.l i.iinntinil)Mi omchuuI' i
" - I

of I friend and the chilling breath of
cold suspicion taught him wliil too late,

with diitiuguUhed lastre. Thi rhetor-
ical dogmi of Jefferson, "We are all
FedeialiTts, we are all Republican,"
was now fuliy realized old party lines
and the asperities they , engaged were
obliterated and men again occupied in
the national council and the public eye,
that iuflaeuce and position, which integ-
rity, long public services and emiaent

to Ai-'r'tu- e name or
.alt. Forbear-ouri- -

say it not in
r and solemn eara- -

that his hour was come.
, HOUSE AND LOT

IN DURHAM

F" O K S jA.1L, E.' r :

Sitaatad o Hillaboro stoaet la taa wost- -

Salt tor Cabotage.
Ust fall from the limbs A' New Jers;y gurii.er considers salt

out hern States. Ytiu
necessary to tba development of cabbag,talents, deservedly claim. And in that

splendid galtxy of emiaent men with era part eftowa. The beasa ceniains threar dos. The.c unfor- -
ouno.;d1Iir in nl.e. far from the coast. 1 vUa enid room. cloMta ka Tkaraiaa wellave be on baited a which a . bountiful Pi 0vide nee at this VOV-....- J 1 . "

He finds them mora crisb. of better Kc water on tha lot Tha place ise just sentiments of the
ii.j jlcaelaaed witk ood TarnM half. t ' i. i. L. a faaM.

time favored our nat on, it is yet a ques-
tion of doubt whether the j fl iwing, audhation condomn yo

V Uft , ftUIU lv .w. vvw " -
. .i .... tt .1 : ft. ri 1 n .graceful eloquence 01 L ay, trie massive

and pnarovtin tilOHcrlitj! nf WohctoH on.l
in&n wivuoufc. ucu iv luiiowa. c Workmas, ar to the Piaxr of.an imitation of the ce
''A few days atter setting ut toe rotanta, tee. ' -Irian victory with these 1 tne concentrated logic of Calhoun, have
on.l whn tho v axe damp, either after or' The houte uinsnrad for oaa year. 6 tf.ates chained to jour contributed more to elevate the characr - g w

J


